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Recent studies show that the child

crop of the Nation as well as the food
Tom Tarheel says the thing he

likes about club work is that it caus-
ed his boy to want to go to College.

, BAY VIEW ITEMS.
j We are having some hot weather,
a little rain and plenty of mosquitoes

I Mr. Joe Merrill who has been on

crop comes from the farms.
Is your

The fair
say

j Teacher"Now, you must prove Nearly time for the fair.
to me that the earth is round." exhibit being made ready.

Pupil-"Wh- y? I never said that it is an educational institution,
was." ricultural workers of State

BILIOUS SPELLS
:

Kentucky Mao Finds Relief "
1

i
the sick list for some time seems to
be improving.

Miss Nettie Culpepper is on the
sick list with chills and fever.

There will be services at the M. B.
churh Sunday morning and SundaV

night.
Mr. Clinton Mason of Bay View

made a business trip to Atlantic Fri- -

nLET CHIROPRACTIC
(Pronounced

HELP YOU!

IF YOU SUFFER WITH

day and returned Monday.

from Dizzy Attacks.

"I suffered with severe bilious
attacks that came on two or three
times each month," says Mr. I. P.
Nevlns, of Lawrenceburg, Ky.

"1 would have dizziness and
couldn't work.

"I would take pills until I was
worn-o- ut with them. I didn't seem
to get relief. After taking the pills
ray bowels would act a couple or
three times, then I would be my
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black-Draug- ht

and 1 began its use. I
never have found so much relief at
it gave me. I would not be with-
out It for anything.

Messrs J. F. and Alex Graham have
purchased them a Ford truck and
also Mr. Ira Culpepper has bought
one.

Quite a number of people from
here were visitors at Newport

We Have It!

IT IS THE TRUTH

You dont have to go any further

just drop right in for real

Fountain S ervice
WE SERVE YOU PROMPTLY

ICE CREAM EVERY DAY

Guthrie-Be- ll Druggist

system and made me feel like new. T OTWAY NEWS ITEMS.
Mr. Burney Gillksn of Beaufort

held prayer services at the Disciples
church Sunday night.

Mr. Elwood Salter of Sea Level
was in our neighborhood Mondav

Rheumatism Hoarsness
Liver troubles Bronchitis
Stomach troubles Constipation
Kidney troubles Sore Throat
Nervousness Paralysis
Headaches Blindness
Backache Deafness
Colds Loss of Appetite
Neuralgia Indigestion
Neuritis Gastritis

Lumbago High Blood

Goitre Pressure

Debility Insomia
Pelvic Disorders Chronic
Sciatica Appendicitis

i wuuiu wkc a icw uoses get na
of the bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of 'pep' and could do
twice the work."

Made from pure, medicinal roots
and herbs, Black-Draug- ht Is na-
ture's own remedy for such symp-
toms as the above, when due to a
torpid liver.

Sold everywhere; 25c.

'stopping at the home of Mr. B. B.
Lawrence on business,

j Miss Vivian Lawrence spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with her
cousins Mrs. Bulah Dowty and Dor-

othy Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt GillikinOther conditions too numerous to mention.

announce the arrival of a son FridayBrde-to-Be- -" Do you know the
girlsare giving me a breakfast

Dr. Thelma Lumpkin
July 31st. The infant has been
christened Travise Roosevelt.

The revival meeting will begin at
the Disciples church August the 5th.
Every one has a welcome to attend.

CORE CREEK HAPPENINGS.

1mm

"What are they serving-grape-jfru- it?"

j She"You drive awfully fast, don'-- t
you?"

I uv- - t i. l i tf

CHIROPRACTOR
. BEAUFORT, N. C.Duncan Bldg.

We are having hot, sultry weatherl iea, i mi, seventy yesceraay.
She"Did vou kill anv of them?"

I
these days. Here's hoping it will
turn cooler soon.

Mrs. J. R. Cayton and son Wood
row are visiting in New Bern this2C

BARBOUR BROS.

MACHINE SHOP
EXPERT WORK

week.
Mrs. Lula Bell of Harlowe spent

Thursday with her daughter Mrs. E
C. Dickinsajf.

Messrs Otis Griffin and Marvino Foreman of New Bern spent the Agents For- -
.

BRIDGEPORT AND- - RED WING MOTORS
week end with Mr. Foreman's par

COLUMBIAN PROPELLERS GILL PISTON RINGS

ents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foreman.
Mr. John Jinnett of Roanoke Rap-

ids spent a short while with Mr. E.
C. Dickinson last week.

The new preacher, who is to take
charge of Harlowe circuit arrivedin NOW A FULL LINE OF BRASS PIPE FITTINGS

Monday and may be found at the
Front St. Beauofrt fSix

TTT. e

parsonage. We wish him great suc-

cess in his work.
Mr. D. W. Sabiston was a business

visitor at Beaufort Friday.
ii

Answer the Call
Mrs. Addie . Taylor and two chil-

dren of Onslow' County, are visiting
Mrs. L. C. Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hardesty and
little daughter, Irene Lee, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Hardesty's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickinson.rice

Reduction
STANDARD SEDAN

NO

Tree Dependent Upon
Insect for Fertility

The noblest and most Imposing tree
In the Hawaiian Islands Is the ban-

yan. These trees do not produce
seeds. Propagation la dependent up-

on one of the tiniest of insects, the
flg wasp. The trees introduced Into
Hawaii, from Australia, vChlna and
India, are not propagated In the ter-

ritory of Hawaii In that manner, and
the tiny Insects necessary to the pro-
duction of mature fruit and seeds are
not present there. The fig wasp goes
Into the figs for selfish purposes only.
She Is hunting for a place to rear her
babies, and the only places that suit
her are the female flowers inside the
flg. She puts an egg la each flower
which she selects, and In doing so,
crawling about, pollinates the other
female flowers with grains of pollen
which were adhering to her body from
the older flg where she herself had
grown to maturity. The flgs do not
mature without the agency of the s,

and the latter cannot develop
or exist without the presence of the
figs in the proper condition for them.
Numerous kinds of figs and banyan
trees are native In many tropical
countries, each having Its own kind
of minute Insects called flg wasps to
assist In seed, production.

DE LUXE SEDAN

NOW
Prices F. O. B. Toledo

People often think that they would
like to have a piece of ground that they can
call their own. This is a natural impulse
and one that ought to be gratified when-

ever possible. It is a fine thing to have a
piece of land and a house on it that you
can call your home. Young men espec-
ially, ought as soon as they can acquire
some real estate. It gives them a Stand-

ing in the community that is always valu-ablea- nd

besides it is a good way to save
money. ..

A FINE CHANCE

To acquire a piece of good real es-

tate is offered in the West Beaufort devel-

opment. Moderate prices are asked for
the lots there and the terms are so liberal
that any one who is earning a regular in-

come, no matter if small, can easily ac-

quire one or more of these Iipts. Those who
wish to pay all cash can doSo of course but
if not convenient liberal terms will be giv-
en. Mr. Moore our local manager or any
of the company's salesmen will gladly ex-

plain the terms.
THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS

Are going fast. Hundreds of them
have been sold and no doubt by the end of
the year practically all of them will have
been sold. Some who bought ea,rly have
resold and made a good profit. By this
time .next year prices doubtless will be
much higher than now. Real estate in
Carteret county is on the up grade. "The
Land of Enchanting Sports" is coming to
the front rapidly. ,

Wise investigators are
buying property in the county in large and
small tracts. They see what is coming.
Now is the time do not delay.

Beaufort Realty Corp.
B. E. Moore, Local Representative

W. B. Blades, Pres. , J. S. Miller, Vice-Pre- s-

O. W. Lane, Secty-Trea- s.

Important I

Therefore, to keep our sales-volu-

at this satisfactory, level, these econo-
mies are now passed on to you. Before
you - buy any car in this price class,
don't be stampeded. Shop carefully
around- - Investigate all moderate-price- d

Sixes. Then, check your findings
against this big Overland Six. As an
experienced owner you must then admit
that never before, for as little as $895,
have you been offered so much of qual-
ity and of value in any automobile.

If there be an epidemic of price cutting
in the industry, Overland is not con-
cerned with it. For never will Overland
be a party to any policy that involves
the cutting of prices to a figure necessi-
tating a proportinate cut in quality.

The reason and the ONLY reason
Overland Six prices are now reduced is

because we are selling twice the number
of these fine car we had planned.
This means huge savings in our pur-
chases, huge savings in manufacturing.

Here's Another Idea
of Ancestry of Man

Most men believe that mankind Is

descended from one "Adam" or a sin-

gle n stock. Dr. Francis Gra-

ham, writing In the Forum, as a res-

ult-of his studies of a type of Im-

becility called Mongolism, concludes
that mankind Is of three-fol- d origin.

According to this scheme, three
great branches once diverged from a
common stem. From one branch
sprang the oranga and Mongolian and
Australo-Caucasla- a man. From an-

other the gorillas and the negroes.
From the third the chlmpansees, and
probably the Mewopotamlan races.

Now, although schemes of this sort
hare been bitterly attacked, they do
at any rate "explain" not only the
occurrence of the Mongol In our midst,
but the characters and Incidence of
certain forms of Imbecility other than
that we call Mongolism. If this hy-

pothesis becomes established we shall
have to admit that the population of

Europe is a blend, In different propor-
tions, of the black, the white and the
yellow, and we shall find no difficulty
In understanding many facta In anat-

omy and in medicine that have hith-

erto baffled, na. v .; ,v-- . I,. . , .

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 52 WEEKS TO PAY.

D. M. Jones Co.
Dodge BrothersWilljrs-Knig- ht Overland
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